
MSTilffiYE
NUTRITIONIPERrtU I HEALTH!

The only tcmcdf known which will

Stimulate the Hutritlie Processes of the

Human System.

By this natural and r implo weans It quickly
snd pcraancnl Cl'ISKS All forms ol
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and
jferrous Exhaustion, General Do blllty,
Brain rag, or any exhausted or wenk.
eDed condition of the system, from what-eX- er

cause, Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Run.
nine Boret, Scrofula, and all Diseases ol
tho mood, Stomach, LJrcr and Kidneys,

61.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Vt nillT's 61 ps(jo hook, descriptive of

Restorative aud hU other Remedies,

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, C:l

rem &al,k ny
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com'ISt.

Dissolution Notice.
TVTOTICE Is hereby given that the pnrt-- j

nershlp hcretororc existing between
the undersigned, under the firm mime of
Kniusse t Klein, at Snlem regon, Is this
day dlsolved by mutual consent, O. K.
Krausse having disposed of his lutsrest to
A.Klein, who will continue business nt
the old stand, while r. Krnusse has
formed a partnership with his brothers
and will open a new shoe store in the Urev
block. All nccounts duo the old firm will
be navablo toeltber.Mr. Kraussoat htsnew
stiind.orto Mr. Klein nt the old store, and
should bo settled us soon as convenient.

4:28-4- O. K. KRAUSSE.
A. KLEIN.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Taffy fiom any young man, but
If they offer you n nice Hox of

Helleubrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by his Patent 1'roccss, take
them, and toll them to como again, for ' hey
are superior to any mado In the United
Htate.s.

"C-V- -. avv$ 3;

Salem Harness Shop,

B. F. WILEY, Prop.

Manufacture an 1 make a specialty

of Farm and Heavy Harness. All

work dene in our own shop at

Salem and guaranteed first-claas- s.

Give us a call. ,

For Sale
On asylum avenue, one mi'c from
town, and three minutts' wa k from
electric line, one of the most desira-

ble places about twn. House
contains nine rooms, hot and co d
water, bath room, etc., and in per
feet order. Barn and outbuilding,
with about 6 acres. This will be
sold at a bargain if applied for at
once. Six acres would plat to good
advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Real Estate, 260, Commercial street.

PAINTSHOP.
H5 6 Commercial Street.

House and carriage palntlng,slgn writing,
paper hanging, decorating, wall tinting,
and kalcimiuiug. All work done first
class, t'arrluge painting a speciality, char-
ges moderate.

P. H. RANKIN, PROP.

mm I

LllvkJi I
are still selling

mm I
lower than ever 9

All of our stamps aro made
out of the I

Best Rubber.
You should not be without

one.

Remember the pluce.

PATTOn BOOK STOKE,

M State St., Salem.

SELF

INKERS

To Capitalists.
Scaled proposals will be recs-lve- up lo'i

o'loclcp. m.ofthe27lhday of May A. D.
WW. by the bourd of directors of School
District 'o. 21, of .Marlon county, Oregon,
which Includes the city of salrm for the
purchase of thirteen thousand do.lurs
(WW) worth of tho bonds of said school

. district in denominations of one hun.tred
dollars (JlOOj and upwards. The Interest
on thee bonds to be paid seml-annual-

and they ure to run twenty 3) years.
bonds are Issued under nnd by virtue

of an act of the I citlature of Oregon for
tueycr l&ti. entitled ma act to amend
sections 37 and 67of title 1 of an act to estab-
lish a uniform court of public Instruction
In thi common schools ol the slate, ap--

October iS.lSTJ, approved ( Krtober 24,
firoved act was approved February 21,
lJ.S.thU actapproved February I7,1n7. Par-
ties bidding must specify the lowest rate ol
Interest at which they propose lopurcam-- e

sold bonds, and the amount they desire to
purchase, seven thousand dallars worth to
be purchased July 1, lj, and six thou-
sand dolUrt (fcOXT) worth to be purchased
January 1,191. No bids will be considered
where the proposed rate f In'erestts more
than 5 per cent per annum or where the
bid f.r the bonds Isb-lo-w par vil.ie. The
board rtfre the rlebt u reject any or all
bld. Done by ordtrof the bistrd f dlresw
tor aJorsald this S7to dy of March. A-- D
U90. W. B. SIUPttON, Clerk,
rozr School UX, No. U. Marlon Cs. Or.

lT T

A New Form of Tax Proposed
in Germany.

CHINESE ROUND FOR THIS COUNTRY.

Excitement in Canada Over In-
structions to an American

Jtovcnuo Cutter.

MILITARY TAX.
Berllv, May 22. It is stated that

Chancellor Caprivi intends to sub-
mit a measure to the German Reichs-
tag, imposing a tax upon all
Germans ineligible for survice in
the Army, and upon German
citizens who reside abroad.

CHINESE IN MEXICO.

City ok Mexico, May 22. The
town of Mazatlau is overrun with
LUinese. Steps are being taken to
ship them away. Many will goto
tlie united States.

EXCITEMENT IN CANADA.

Ottawa, May 22. Somewhat of
a panic took possession of the heads
of the government when informa-
tion of the character of the in-

struction issued from Washington
to the dipt, of the revenue cutter
Bear reached them. Jn caseofauy
dismantling of any British vessels
outside tlie admitted three-mil- e

jurisdiction limit, or seizure of her
log book, orof seal skins, will be re
garded by the British authorities
and the people of Great Britain as a
virtualact of war against a friendly
power.

OCCUPIED BY DWARFS.

Hekmn, May 19.-Ca- ptain Kund
has discovered that in the dense for-
ests forming pait of the German
colony of Cameroon Ii t a part of a
tribe of dwarfs hitherto unknown,
who lead nomadic lives, wander
ing all over the torests, through
which they make their way with
surprising rapidity nud skill. They
call themselves the Bodjaoli, and
are hunters of the elephant, which
they kill with lances. Around
them live tribes of ordinary stature

The little people live about two
hundred miles nbove the dwarfs
whom Du Chaillu discovered years
ago. They are a very primitive race
and merit thorough study.

AUSTRALIAN PARLIAMENT.

Melbourne, May 22. The Vic
toria parliament was opened to-da-

by Earle Hopetown. He congratu-
lated parliament upon the prosperity
of the country and the rapid strides
toward federation, which he said
was near at hand.

MURDERER CALLED FOR.

Paris, May 22. The Frencli gov-

ernment has asked the Spanish au-

thorities for tlie extradition of
Michael Eyraud, arrested at Havana
for tho murder of GoufTe, in Paris
last July.

FUN F0II ALL.

IRRESPONSIBLE.

"Heavens! You have been cafng
pears, and now you have sauer-

kraut. How will tl.ey go togethei?"
"That's for them to settle! I don't
bother myself about it." Fliegende
Blaetter.

A KEEPSAKE.

Chronic borrower: "Can you
lend me $20 for a few days?- "-
Weary friend: "Why don't you
pawn your watch?" "Because it is
a keepsake from my dear mother,
and I don't like to part with It."
"My money is a keepsake from my
dear father, aud I don't like to part
with it."

NOT VERY CUTE.

The law wants to electrocute
Kemmler, the confessed wifo mur- - i

ueeer, uut, ins jiivvjuib, uu uic.
extra-cute- , declare that he shall Hot

die that way. In this legal and
scientific contention over tho man-- 1

uer of Kemmler's exeoution, he
may escupe the penalty of his crime.

Tacouia News.

THE LAW.
Man held up by a tramp: "Hold

ou, my friend, don't shoot; I'm a
judge." j

Tramp: Waal, s'posin' ye nre?
Judtie aiu't no more 'count than de '

law is now adays. Yo can't hang a
feller, yo ca'ut 'lectrfy him, an' my ,

lawver kin appeal 's fast as you kin
sentence. Shell out!"

nn; question settled.
TbIsU a falthtu! pic-

ture of the establish-
mentPfl ol Thomas Pries
.'. Bon, at M Sacra-

mento
Ii,- --. K AitbsEt.S. F

leading chemists of
the weit, they wert

used to,tletbeUioua to whit tra-pTl,l- s

were in fatt urely rejetable. We

present their rpon " fe Sart madr eaitut
chtnltal axatytti rf t'reral vt Lnoirn braniU

ef tirtajtoril.1 ef ',irt Jauni thtn allvith
thiiil( trrtf.tin I Jtfi l cent aln Iodide of
potaiitu. .! a ' .'! are endUtd f pro-9-

J--' ! IKr osJy pvrtly vtjtiabit
lartaparilla tU vsrk't, vKUh Aa eavu
under cur Wriai " Modem medicine
has proven that sll ordinary face eruptions
are caused by indigestion and slnnlth circu-
lation, which rail for vegetable alteratives,
lnjtfsd ef mineral bVwvl purifiers lis Iodide
of poUiilum J.y's Vegetable SsrupsriUs
' the first to dlsesr 1 1 he old notions ststl pro-

ceed under the student theory. Its etirw ax
tfc talk of the hour.

Spring Keter,
At this season of the year the most rig-

orous and hearty people often have a feet-ln- g

f weariness, tired and worn out, with-
out ambition to do anything, and many
bieak out In pimple and bolls. Wlut
you require U a mild tonic rnedlelDe that
will act gently on the liter and Muod.and
for int s, nothing equals nr Ounu's in--
proved Liver Pills. They give an aetlvlli
tothe liver, ourliy i be b)od and by tbefr
mild tonle action, new vitality ana
ctrenrth to tho entire system, bold at 3est, a box by Hmlth A Mtelner.

J MflW

The Presbyterian Assembly
Adopts a Report.

PRECAUTIONS AS TO THE CENSUS.

General Review of Important
Eastern Ncws.- - Other

Items.

CENSUS PENALTIES.
Washington, D. C, Mav 22,

The House committee of Ceusus re
ported n bill amending the Ceusus
act ho as to prescribe a penalty upon
any supervisor or enumerator who
shall receive, or auy person who
shall pay any fee or other considera-
tion in addition to the compensation
of such service of supervisor or
enumerator; passed

A conference is ordered mi tluv
army appropriation bill and the
military academy appropriation bill.
The house went into committee of
the whole on the river and harbor
bill.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLIES.
Saratoga, N. Y., May 22. This

morning's meeting of the Presby-
terian Geiieral Assembly committee
on amendment of confession of faith
reported recommending overtures to
be made to Presbyteries for tho in-

sertion of a new chapter in the
form of government, to effect amend-
ments or alteiations in the form of
government, Book of discipline
and directory for worship.as may be
proposed by the general assembly, to
the Presbyteries, but shall not be
obligatory on the church unless a
majority of all Presbyteries approve
thereof in writing; that amend-- 1

ments or alterations of confession of'
faith and larger and shorter cate-
chisms may be proposed to presby-
teries by general assembly; but shall
not be obligatory on a church unless
approved in writing by two-thir-

of all presbyteries and agieed to ami
enacted by the next ensuing general
assembly. Member of the com-niitte- e

were unanimous iu t ie re-

port, having made concessions ou
both sides. The report then passed
with but one dissenting vote.

uaitist publication society.
Chicaoo, May 22. The annual

meeting of the American Baptist
publication society began here yes-- U

rday.
The report of the board of maua--

gers was read at great length. It
showed duriug the last forty years
that the average aunual increase
of membership was 61,000, and was
pointed out that the publication so-

ciety was engaged iu training tlu.se
converts by distributing religion's '

literature. Receipts in the book de-

partment during tlie year were $617,-8S-

missionary departmeut,$125,114;
Bible department, $32,840; total
number publications, 13,093,700, a
gain of 2,274,8.30 over the preced-
ing year. The financial statement
shows net assets of $8,474,008, and
that the society is much moru than

SILVER IN THE SENATE.

Washington, May 22. The but-- '
tie for free silver is proceeding in the
senate. In the discussion last night
Senator Stewart argued that tho
demonetization of silver had de-

pressed the prices of commodities

"uiu,""uf cent., nnd remon
ctization would produce good times
"R'" - The object of the silver men
w.is to furnish more mom.-v-. to st.m
contraction and to relieve the debtor
and nroducer. Tliebill wcomniend-- '
ed by Secretary Tracy, supported by
Seuat irs Sherman aud Dolph, was a
cunning device to stop the pre-"-- !

ent coinage of $2,000,000 mouth-- 1

ly of silver under tlie Beard
bill. In conclusion lie said
there was no middle grou ml iu
n contest between usury and jus-
tice. Tlie demonetization of silver
was a crime committed against civil-izttio- n

aud nothing but a full resto-

ration of that metal to tiie place
which it occupied before the crime
was committed could redress the
wrong or n deem the pledge of the

t

republican party.
Senator Wilson of Iowa, gave no-- ,

tico of an amendment, providing
that the treasury notes to bo issued
for silver, shall be legal tender tor all
nrivnto debts within the United
Sntw Fliroweii 80 gnve notiee of
an amendment providing that the
certificates shall be receivable for
customs, taxes aud public debts and
be legal tender for all public and
private debts.

HEICES CREDENTIALS.

Washington, D. C. Maj 22.
Iu (he senate tlie credentials of Cal-

vin S, Brlee as senator from Ohio
were presented and placed on file.
A conference committee was ordered
on eusion appropriation bill.

The silver bill wits then taken up,
and Daniels addressed the fenat- - in
favor of silver currency.

Dr. Mason now has his dental
rooms iu (he new Klilriilebloek. tf.

Supremely Ueli'litful
Tollie emaetated and debilitated Iniulid
Is the teene of returning health and
strength produced by Itintetltir'snUimueli
Hitters. hen that proaotrr of vlgwr is
tvtted by persons la treble ritstlih. Its

nud vitalizing tiv soon evln- -

cwsilstsi in nnproKi appetite, qi4kih
and nlehtlv rfio--e trie so e dSUdltrUVK
under vsbtrh strength and nerve on IMude
Is tourhiufrd to the human system. Again
In flesh ol course ensues upon the rwloru-tto- o

of dlgestloa and UKslmllatlon. As
sure as winter follow the fall of the Uaf,
doestdireases sliadow tte footsteps of de-
clining strength, when the premature

vitalny Is not arrested. Maras-
mus, consumption send other wasting
maladies are prompt to fasie-- upon "'
enftwbled. Avert disoa-- e, therefore, with
thU grand enabling t nle wbmli nK only
renews biting stntuglti. but lultigutM and
eouqiemeu I be InQriultim of age aud
those, ftne gentle sex. HbeUBwUsHi, huv
larla, liver and kidney troubles yield
to It. end

Removal of Chinatown to South
.San Fraucisco.

FIRST CIRCUS WRECK OF THE SEASON.

Miscellaneous Tclcgranpic News
From All Sec

tions.

FICUITINd FOR THEIR RIGHTS.

San Francisco, Cal.. May 22.
It is understood that full particulars
regarding the Birgham ordiuanco,
requiring the removal of Chinatown
to south San Francisco, and arrests
made for e with ordi-
nance, have been laid before tho
Chinese Legation nt Washington.
The Chinese minister, it Is expected,
will cull attention of Secy. Blaine to
the matter and demand that the
Chinese treaty rights be upheld.
The local Vice Consul Bee said tho
Chinese government would bring
civil suit for damages in each nud
every instance where Chinese were
arrested under the provisions of tills
ordinauce.

CIRCUS TRAIN WRECKED.

Nashua, N. II., May 22. Burr
Bobbins' circus train was wrecked
hre this morning. The train is
piled up in a total wreck. Loss will
be heavy.

STANDARD OIL CO. DEFEATED.
San Francisco, May 22. Tho

suit of the Staudutd Oil compatiy
against tho Southern Pacific Rail-
road company and Whittier, Fuller
& Co., was decided yesterday by
Judge Hodman in the United States
cireut court. He dissolved tempor
ary lestrainiug order and denied tho
application for n permanent order
r. straining the defendents from
using n certain car for hauling oil,
upon which car plantili' claimed
patent rights. The question involv-
ed tho very existence of the oil trade
in California, except that portion of
it carried on by the Standard Oil
Company. When, an ordinary
frieght car is used In sending out a
airload of oil from the East, the
empty car must be hauled all. the
way back at a cost of which
kills the profit ou the goods. Thu
Standard Oil Company uses Mrs
which can be used forOatryiug oil
one way and freight on tho return
trip, so that the railroad charges
nothing for hauling it back. Whit- -

tier, Fuller & Co. adopted a car
somewhat similar to that used by
the Standard Oil Company, and tho
latter sued for an injunction.

DRIVEN FROM KANSAS.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 21- .- George
Brooks, his wife and live chlldien,
ranging in age from 1 to 14 years,
arrived in St. Joseph, having walked
from Mai ion county, Kansas, over
800 miles, since the 1st of tho mouth.
Tlie family went to southwestern
Kansas duriug the boom and proved
up a claim. Poor crops resulted in
their losing both farm and stock.
thoT neighbois weie In almost us
hard circumstances as themselves,
nud when ISrooks concluded to start
to his old home at Slgourncy, Io.,
nobody could assist him. He finally
determined to walk, and his con-

clusion was partly carried out.
When they ariived hero they were
in a horrible condition. The wife's
shoes were worn out and her feet
were one mass or sores. Tlie two
younger cnildr boys aged I and 6
years, Hail walked nearly all the
way and their cowhide shoes had

"e running ulcers iu their heels
a quarter of an inch deep. Brooks
insists tiiat there are hundreds iu
the new counties of Kansas whose
condition is in noway any better
than that of his family.

PEESHYTERIAN SYNOD.

PiTTSiH'Rfi, Penn., May 22. Tho
general synod of the reformed Pres-
byterian church convened here tills
morning. Its purpose seems to bo
to bring more closely together the
various branches of tho Presbyterian
family.

A noVTON PUIILISHER hKII'H.

Boston, Mass., May 22. The Her-
ald says that Clarence F. Jewett,
president of the Jeuett Publishing
Co., has dissappeared, nnd an over
Isnue of stock iu the neighborhood
of $5.ri.000 has como to light.

Milk shake only five cents at
PhelH' ou State stieet.

Hichard Vaux, successor to the
seat of Hon. Samuel J. Itiiudall,
deceased, was elected without n,

except 17 prohibition votes.

What a I'ilj
To see a woman's lovely iVaturcH
marred by umnghtly pimples ami
blotcnes. Young Woman, defective
nutrition Is tlie cause of .uir blem-
ishes and the sooncyou lal.ea faith-
ful co u ix,-o-f Dr. 1 iilfer 's Jlydrastlnu
Huntorutlvu toe wxiuer ,ou will
tease to bo an object of pity For
sale at D. J. Fry's.

Teachcry Quarterly Kxamina- -

tlOIl.
liweby glvin tliat tlie nextNUfli.hu 1 Hurler Hxamlnution of up - .

iiilrtinU for Maenerv .srilfloilrs will be
held la the eourt buu In a1em, cam- -
meiieiiiif on W dntsnUy, Hy M, IM'L at
ISo'ekMik m. sharp Appllsiau must be
present at the optxilOK mtwii.

O. W VOIIKR.
OMintr Hupr1nledent of Iims tor

llurlon toeiuty, (rnriin. dvt.ld

W. C. MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon..
Uradaale oflMitaito veterinary eollw,

TrraU all dkts.ni of borssis, nsttle and
01 her doBWsstle saiiasU OrlWe at WIU A.

Whitley's livery stable. If not prolsa-slonat- ly

entsKd ean be soen Kt all hours.

STAT.S REPUBLICAN PLAT- -
FORM.

The following ts (he platform adopted. Therepublican party of Oregon, In convention as-
sembled, proud ol its record and past historyiu devotion to the principles of human liberty
and human rights. Its great and Imperishable
names which lend lustre and glory to theAmerican nation nt home and abroad, among
the nations of the earth, and as an assurance
of Its continued Bdelity to the great principles
for which It has contended In the past intateand national affairs, docs hereby make and

the following declaration of principles-Firs- t

That we favor an honest, efficient and
economical administration of eery depart-
ment of the government, both state and na.
tional

Second That we regard the free school sv
of our state as the special care and pride

of the republican party, to be cherished as oneof the bulwarks of the liberties ofthe people.
Third That, whereas, the republican party

has always) contended for o pure electoral sys.
tern, iu pursuance ofthls policy, we favor theadoption of the Australian ballot system, andwe pledge the republican party to ensct sucha law at the next session of the legislature,
substantially upon the lines and of the char-
acter of the act as drafted by the ballot reform

Kmi-- lri,nt tl.n ..niit.llMH r sa

s;nd greetings and congratulations to their
brethren of Maine for having furnished
Thomas It Reed, an honsst and courageous
stntpsillAtl. nhn n ctflLnr .f tfiM hniiu .r- -

preeiitativcs, lias secured for the people theright of the majority to govern, nml c de-
nounce the fictio l by which democratic mem-
bers of congress atlruipt to jus.ifj the tcchuicat defeat ofthe mil ol the people nud the ma-
jority of their own lwdv bv refusing to vote,
though iu fact present and iu duty bound to
do so

Fifth That wc rejoice in the fact that in the
last presidential election the American pes pic
voted to sustain and uphold the republican
doctrlucofproctcction which the democratic
party proposed to destroy, and vv c arc in favor
ofthe coiulnucnce, ofthe svstcm of protection
which has developed tlie manufacturing
and agricultural Interests of our country nnd
protected American laboring men from de-
grading competition vv ith the pauperized nnd
poverty-stricke- n labor or the old vv oild, nnd to
this end vv e endorse the pro isions know n as
the McKinley tariff bill now pending bcfoic
congress, and on behalf of the wool growers,
and other industries of the Pacific Northwest
we urge upon our leprcscntntivcs in congress
to do nil in their po er to secure the early pas.
sage of said bill

Sixth That rccomiiziiitr the f.ict Hint llu- -

i'uucu amies is me irrealesl
country in the world nnd that both cnhl null
silvci were equally the money of the constitu-
tion from the beffinnhiir of llip rrnnhlli imill
the hostile legislation against sil er w hich un-
duly contracted the circulating medium ofthe
country, and recognizing that the great inter-
ests ol the people demand more money for use
in me ciiauncis 01 trade ami commerce, there-
fore w c declare ourselves in favor of the free
nnd unlimited coinage ofsilvei, nud denounce
any attempt to discriminate against silver as
unwise nud unjust

Seventh That the gratitude ofthe nation to
the defenders of the Union cannot be measur-
ed by laws, that the legislation of congress
should confoim to the pledges made bv a loj nl
people, aud be so enlarged and extended as to
provide against the possibility that any man
vv ho honorably wore the federal uniform shall
become an inmate of an alms-hous- or de-
pendent upon private charity.

Eighth That we are iuf.ivorof a fair and
equal distribution of taxation, and we believe
that all property exempt by law should contrib-
ute its due proportion Iu uiyment to the legi-
timate expenses ofthe legislature, that wc are
in favor ol the adoption ol such amendment to
our assessment laws as will scenic tlie equal
nnd just assessment aud taxation of all pro-
perty at its true value

Ninth That we demand the forfeiture by
congress of the land giant ofthe Northern Pa-
cific railroad from Walhila to Portland.

Tenth That we are in favor of the passage
through congress of the bill providing for a
boat railway at the Dallcsofthe Columbia riv-
er, which has been passed in the senate by the
efforts of .senator Mitchell aud Uolph, that we
believe it to be the most practicable plan lor
the relief ofthe producers and for thevast ter-
ritory of country tributary to the great Colum-
bia liver

Eleventh That wc favor the enactment of a
law In the interest ofthe wn-i- en ruing classes
in factories and mines, woikshops nnd public
work, fixing enjht hours as n da 's work, nud
vv e denounce the com ict contract labor si stem
as unjust to the honest lalwr of our state, and
believe that all laws recognizing such sv stem
should be repealed, that wenreopposed tothe
further imi)U3Tatiou of Chinese laborers to the
United Mates, and we demand more stringent
and effective measures for carrv. ing into opera-
tion the enactments of congress excluding the
Chinese laltorers from American soil.

Twelfth That wc reiterate our approval of
the policy of liberal appropriations tor internal
improvements, especially for rivers and har-
bors, that we favor the continuation of the pol
icy or using the public money lor the
public welfare, believing thut the im-
provement of our waterways will result
in a material reduction of the rates of trans-
portation, that wc hold all corporations strictly
responsible to their liabilities under the law,
and recognize the rnjht of the legislature to
enact nil reasonable limitations 011 corporate
jKiwet

Thirteenth That we fav or legislative enact-
ment by which there maj be elected or ap-
pointed a mate inspector of weights and
measures: also we favor amendments to mu-
nicipal charters which shall require the ap-
pointment of building and salutary inspectors
111 cities often thousand or more inhabitants

1'ourticiith That we arc iu favor of an early
survey of the unsuiveve-- public lands of the
state 111 order that the same may be claimed
and occupied and titles speedily procured by
bona fide settlers under the laws ol the United
States Wc demand liberal appiopiiatloiuby
congress-t- secure that end

I ifleenth That while disclaiming the right
to interfere with the administration of the in-
ternal aflairs of foreign nations, we sincerely
approve the efforts of Irish and English states-
men to secure by peaceful methods the Amer-
ican principle of home rule of Ireland

Sixteenth That we denounce all tiusts and
combinations, that have for their object the
controlling of the market value of the ueces-saries-

tile, and that vveare iu favor of laws

reta"KItT '" iSS?',.,-- . the
country upon the success anil prosperity that
have marked tle first ear of President Har-
rison's administration, that we rejoice iu the
restoration of dignity ,v igor.aud statesmanship
in tlie conduct of foreign aflairs, vv hich have
settled grave complications upon a basis w hich
secures every American right and which by
friendly advances and hospitality have streng-
thened the bonds of sympathy and interest
which join us tothe republics of the American
continent, paving the way ton policy of peace

... .... . ,rl Bvt.lllllil AK.A M...1 n.a.I... I" VWtll.tl(V. Hit,, HIJIIIjr miiiwii; WI4
fill- - t,nflil,a rtf fl, n... .rtrll ,1ml .,.. .
mend the present national administration for
nnolvinc in e surplus funds to the pa) incut of
interesting bearin uouus as couirasteu vvitn
the democratic io1icy of lending the stinilus
to banks which retained their bonds nnd col
lected interest thereon while using the people s
money which should have been applied to the
payment of said IkiikIs

To Home Seekers.
Tlie Capital City railway com-

pany Is prepaied to tell lioine-seeK-er- s

something to their advantage.
Mr. David Simpson has taken charge
of their real estate department at 11i
State street. Call and see him.

Warranted. Smith & Angell's
fast black hosiery Is warranted by
Bridges & Bozorth, agents. tf.

For Sale. Two fresh milch cows
at a bargain apply to Julius Ruef,
ou tlie Garden Road.

to- - fACV .? - j--n Tn ei.t,.).x.ki rr 1 1 a - "m?e w -- '
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B"i1rTE
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HTAI.TM " .

- r Ii iu's f.oldnn Ilal.am No. 1
i i icr.s, firr tnd s cond s:s-c- i;

kr sin tho Legs and IlyJr; bore Ka- -,

Kit. Ae. ec . Com,er.e lor it liiAtha
Hyp i li.mi at rih,ilsud Hcslp, sad all
Mliuary Io el tha dlkss inn.bjphilM. I'rlrn, 3 0U pr lloltls.

h. Itlrhmi's u .lilwn lUUain No. It
unres-rerii- .rv. ,urcurli'Hphl ItleRhsu
isAt.su, 'sIh in the Hones, palm In the
"f. nmu--. ui.rtd sor ', K, nl, at e IUh, l.umit s-- eon.u --..((., ., Stiffness cf the IJwbl, and

'Hilt-tc- s a I dssfs from th lyit.rn,
he" r ..ssl ly ind er iUn or sbuss

M- - --ii). 1 atlnf tho L: t purs and
'. 5 (IO per faille,(, .slinu'- - Cinlilen unltli Anil.

.io. i r i j u ci ooe-rlM- s, OUt,v if ntl, snl all triaary
I'rlce C'4 So psrll'lr.I rliau'. olden Hpvnlsh In- -'

i, I rs ' su--i of U.i(MMiht.
' ' sUrtotur. ., I'rlt.. ' I r Itulile.

I it. '' Uilden Olbtinettt- a ails.sU...lkrw,.!. s-- - I'rtraSI to ii r Ilos.
M Ooliln i I'll -- X,1.

-- I . itsasat, luMsrfphyil'al !r i fc.,r rl. I rutrstlm, ssa,
l I . trT 00 M.r lti.. i il Nervine,

i . f. 11., issursiy pwsod
resprssa. .

TUe Itssjtardt ilrmt IIIIIHUV. MKHU .W

and Ml tiMlKt street, Kan PranisH, Cal.
rirenUr mailed fr,

I I SWAN

THE

frrJfSH
Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pens aro now in tiso Iu Marion county alone. It is ono of tho very best

I'ountaln Pen manufactured. All Insurance Agents tiso this Pen. Tho late Improvements ronder It still more
attractive itmi more desirable.

A full lino of MABIE TODD &, BARD'S Oold Pens nre nlwnys In stock, also
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

SCHAP PICTURFS, PURSES, CARD CASES,
VISITING CARDS, WEDDING STATIONERY.

Remember tlie Place,

OS

!

Leather rrsiiel
lay-Cas- li pii-- ioi Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs,-YB- a

The
Th B.-s- in Ihs' World.

No. 181 St.,

COX
A

Latest and Improved pattern, nickel

A Ticket with chance on this
RELIANCE CAN TEA. Price 7G

TUE

Ready
DELAYS ARE

It Is sure death; U.5 cents per cum.

lurgust

our

AGENCY;
OF

FOUNTAIN Pllt--

dCTiJ.x
State Streei1, Salem, Ore.

Wm. B
D$VU3 IN

Boots Shoes
Bisse'l "Gold Medal" Carps-1- - Sweeper.

Commercial
Salem, Oregon.

Grand

Handsome

Fry's
DANGEROUS!

Fi net irigs.

Tea
-- ofleied by- -

& BOGGS,
(irori'rs, 2!)l (loiimivrcinl

Garland Cooking Range,
complete set utensils, (purchased It. M. Wurttr&'Co,

elegant Prize presented to every
per pound.

BEST IVKANDS

Mixed
for family use at- -

Drug
Squirrels now by tho

Having Just Opened a new Shoo Store Iu (he Brey

Mock, to Invite everybody to como Iu ami see

new place, where they nre prepaied to supply their
old and new friends anything In the Hue foot-

wear on tho most satisfactory terms.

In our line ever brought to the city, and feel atiru thai
can please all. Thanking all old imtrous for inott

iu ltirnlture,

Framing

VEttY

Slaughter

v --.,.

nmMmBXMiiysK&uBTtBBKmimmimma.

"

06

of of

Tlie New Shoe Store!
KRAUSSE BROTHERS,

of

WE HAVE THE FINEST

STOCK

we

purchase of ONH POUND of our

(XF

-.
usoof FRY'S POISON.

J&stsMslsslsslsslssslssHnfts I0A . JjUiKi

2ta

fiivniH, ami soliciting a coiitlmiuure of the same for the now linn, v. are,

In Ktrll
Tlie Milam Umldlng,

Tho

PJrturti

rown

and

.HWWH,'

SI.

finish, with

cents

your

wish

their

with

&

CfrCUTYUr

,K-VS- S'

UUii

TPrize,

Paints
Store

SQUIRREL

siisiisHi

flHP

SONS,

Krausse Brothers

KELLER
Bloonrl

Wall Paor, MouIiIIiijh, Window Bbotlcs, Eusols, MIrrow, Art. Oooila,

htock. Modest prlww. Rutlncai always booming.

Uadlnir future Full line of CftttTM Btrttchtra nnd Btudltw,

s ,.Mi

e


